
WEDNESDAY ORNINO, OCT. .-

RAILROAD. OX AXD
Iter Monday, June 13, 18T0, Passenger

Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follows:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express. j 12,10 A.i M '
YmI Line .':...:.:... 3,25 A. M.'
llarrisb'g Accomoioda'o 10,36 A. M.
3Uil Train.:.,...:....... 6,52 P. M.

' Cincinnati Express...... 8,50 P. M. ''
j - v l. . WESTWARD.' , . ..
. Cincinnati Express. 1,50, A. M.

Pacific Ktpres. ......... 3.34 A. M.
Mail Train 3,01, P. M

J Way Passenger 10,15 A. M.
Pittsburg Express....... 5,36 A. M,

. Accommodation 8 20 P. M.
JAMES NORTH, Agl

jnum EmiriEST, x. , t. o:
O F: tneetson the first and third Tuesdays
f each month., in the OdJ Fellows Hall,

Thompsonlown, Juniata Co., Pa,
, WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.

W. C. Loo as, Scrihr.' ',

' ' " TOWN A.JCD COITNTRV.
'

The leaves arc falling: i

Tmuy clip slieep by borse power down
in New Enjrlaud. '

Tub mornings Art: cool and foggy.
The afternoons are beautiful aud balmy.

Killed. On Monday morning Jack
Frost was killed by fog ' No expression
of regret was beard.

Kobert h. Lek, General of the Con-- 1

federate forces during the rebellion, is
''dead.'

mt -
TriR Premium A horse belonging to

Thomas Arbuckle, Lsq , carried off the
- . '

premium at PerrveviUe, on rndaj-laat- .
i

' Burtsub. Mr., Samuel Gaym-i- of ,

Fayette township had his left foot severe-- 1

bruised one last wet-k- One of, gers that come among us on such ta-

li i nn it, i comments tell ns that if

caunot and rich counties
JoThkre you are at . , .

in products or m the
ville, and wwb to buy good che.ip goods,

and wish to deal with a clever
keeper, go to Stephenson's utore, oppo- -'

site the brick hotel
'

'Tobacco SroR k Smokers are in a

glee over the cigars that can he bought
the -- ew louacco and 'ars ctore, lit

in Kuki rm. in. on .Main siren, tv-- e ad- -

vertisement iu another column. i

j

Sai.K. W. II. Patterson, of this

borough, will sell at public sale, on Sat

urday, the 2Sd inst entire household j

aud kitchen furniture Sale at 10 o'clock
A.M.

The question bnt it

hie. jud-'ne- ut

where when auvertiee.

d.-- and live there

or ask favor'of and

liiin who in and f ur Ex
' r.oilirH :V '
Cai tion ! In our changeable

coughs, a:ul diseases of the throat,

long and chest will always prevail
Cruel consumption will claim its

These diseases, if attended in time, can

be arrested and cured. The remedy is

Witar't Bui "f H'M Cyrry.

Ai.MnT Wednesday

evening last coal lamp on table iu
I'ietrick's kitchen exploded, and

the burning scattered about u:i

the floor. . of in the
Sheriff's kitchen about that time certain-

ly serioiu. A number of

rtiseus hasteuad to the spot and

the in the tire. Not

much damage done.

(itM. Martiv, Commercial

Ldttor of the.liuaa:o xspf,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

m.A ns wnrl.ll WOUM l)G"
. ..

of

. .nli.inn- -
,Q my ease, removed the disagreeable

.

symptoms, druggists
Cents to Dr. R. Pierce,' Uuffa-- 1

lo, X Y and get by mail.

time is here,

The way of husking by

band is to Dass away. It said

that a two-hors- e machine is manufactured

at Syrscuse, that can husk

and silk twenty-fiv- e to bushels

One and two boys can ruu it,

bind stalks, and put away the corn,

The are pushed from table

rollers, and the ears, thereby bro--

ken off, fall npon rollers, and

them are and silked.
,

i Hum Uveb- - morning iut
a number railroad hands were on

i

hsnd-car.- " going the to, work m

the Narrows, the meu ,

EldeT, who helping to the car,

warmed by the and stopped

work to take his : The coat j

parUy off. the crank caught it and

in an instant it wrapped me
Elrlpr was on the

track in front of the car, which passed

his diagonally, good

but is doing well under Dr.

Bank's 'medical treatment.

' on this globe

we beyond the omnipresent Yankee I

Lauding at Sitka, we had walked but a

short distance into the town when we

the northern depot of Dr. Ayer's
in full display among the huts,

shanties and of these tribes.

There the familiar homelike of his
salute

I1UW UIV nut i

shows more business than its .

neighbors, and that sim-

ple bat sure remedies even more

tosavege life
visit fireside. Cor.

. . ,
every ..."Vs. . : i "i

KOBBKRY AT- - GUN CtaBBK. On
.

Stiffler, at Canoe Creek , was 'entered by
burglars and pretty thoroughly cleaned
out. The foiced their way into
the post department where they
found a couple of dollars in pennies,

they to their,
use. ., Nothing else of , any ; value being
found here, they their way into
store room. Here they everything
they manage to earry, consisting
of a lot of and
goods. After the robbery the dastardly
villains attempted to burn the building,
and this inteutioa kindled a fire in
two places -. Fortunately this . scheme
wag frustrated as the fire out of

accord. No' chie! to the
identification of Vnrglars has been

obtained. Standard.

The Agricultural Fair We did

attend the Fair at Petrysville to
scrutinize aud criticise the display. Those

ly day oc

horses fell sions. These
we rival large

Wheu I'crrys--
the the soil ana

at

his

;vr

of citizens who attended it, are fully
competent to judge of
"Juniata Comity
whether display of agricultural pro-

ducts and agricultural implements equal-

ed the display of The at-- 1

tendance on Tlmrfdny- - aud
rcspectuble in particular. It is
nnt that maiiw rif I jnni In. I

. " i' ,!
at one tune and at one and i

couduct thomselves s aid our
Iast week at the Fair. noth- -
-

that cive
.

offence te the
moet fastidious, and it the standing

of strangers who had "much
of the world,' who had iu

us phases, from the humblest to

highest, that anywhere
,

so people one time
well." Let ns as a people a note
of the favorable observations of the stran- -

of farmin? implements aud ma--

!L;n..u titaiid tli.ir onlml in

intelligence.
The iiianHenient thronjriiout was good

'pHR ok AovettTisiSG . A

ri,er Tribune this sens:-- 1

hie suggestion :

many uun.m o., u.u..

expense j j

hih rents prominent store to ex-- !

hibit wares, aud put expeusives
signs, aud seems to that

of advertising
The intances of who have

fortunes by advertising are

. , . ....
principles are to, large

how have done TIshkprndknt man who can to

his own Uy exercidiuggood by know-carr- y,

bis h.iu gar-,i"- g to

pay his debts, without he secret is Advertising

wine toUcco, no has become a fciunce. its

aewach

climate.
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Fatal Tea- -

Lamp. night!
after

" leeP.
effective uu.um Savhlsre

head. ,- - limn.

llRar

arounu

names

fills

than

slors-- -

took

i V .

f l

lor security
aud , d in

;

adjoiuing sleeping room ; the j

a ..l: j .u- -Iionic wo ui "cj l"c '"-1

ney of the iamp; he at
t-- out and when he

not it out, he started for

kitchen lor some water threw over

it. And ho was Mrs.

Saridge sprang of bed, caught hold

of the and was going to carry it

all out to kitchen and it

out of but burned

hands she had to let it drop

the door dining room, when it

fell over, enveloped her

Mr. Savidge and endeavored to tear

the clothes from her and so

'ing burned his most terrible, at
In ti0 hnnA M ra SavMcrp

over her body
her

ge 5 0.clock

morning whe nVmi her

rf Buffering daughterf Sie)
cn&m9 rf raQ

to her relief, and also burned

her feet and hands very badly, their

son lienjamin was also slightly burned

at several places. was set
fire, but soon extinguished,

any considerable damage was It
has cast a deep and gloom over

and ' is another

warning to be cautious keeping

lamps burning during the uight,
is becoming more more prevalent, as

seem to feel more from

robbers snch Mr.

Savidge has had a large of

and rnsi

i
mother, and now his wife, by lie
UHU uuu fniuuiuiv ajvrs ?vj o w nivu
was .never recovered. ' His store was

into safe carried out, and
' to blown and just a

f:w weeks ago stable was burned
the grounJ Snbury Democrat.

.L.wte,.a the interior of ajfew.yi having lost his father and

proves
nec-essa- ry

A'rrnn.Jvurnal.

appropriated,

HuUiJaythurij

flames,

Daring Bobrkbxom tub Johnstown
Accommodation Traih A Yoino
Wbstmohblandbr Returning
California $8.000. The Pitt-bur- gh

1'ot'l, of Tuesday morning, furn
ishes the following startling account of a j nection (with objects that al-

most daring robbery, perpetrated upon a ' tracted attention we wish to speak es--

youog gentItoiant whose parents reside
u unrau, tuul vajuai r. on s. wtBBj.j3KftW iUdVHI.Ol, Wllivur WW mere OU

Yesterday revening at five o'clock, a
good looking young mau, giving his

name as Herbert, of Salem,
eight milee from Greensbnrg,

came to the Mayor's office with an ac-

count of a robbery whiclfalmost sur-

passes belief. ' .' '' .

His was calculated to excite
credulity... in, the mind any one not
looking at the relator. He been

California 1S9 1, and located
himself at Whiskey Diggings' eighty
miles south of San Francisco. He had
deprived himself of almost com-

fort in to accumulate a sons which
witli careful handling,' would have placed
him beyond the of want He
set out ou his return four weeks
ago, with eight thousand dollars in a
well sealed package, and some three
hundred dollars in a large pocket- -

book. He stopped a day at Omaha and
Council Bluff s, arriving at Chicago on

and some other little thiues, anl in doing
so was compelled to one hundred
. .. , , .
dollars out ins targe package. , iiav--
.
ids; finished his purchase, he left that.r,
city on Sunday night, arriving here at
eleven o'clock.

The Cincinnati Express east did not

stop Greensburg. so he was compelled

to liy over until four ; but he im-

mediately the office to procure a
for the Johnstown Aecommodation.which
leaves at As he was at the ticket
office, a very geiitlemauly lookiug indi-

vidual stepped up aud him where
he was going, lie replied "To Greens
burg." "That's just the place I am go-

ing to," replied the stranger, 'T do busi-

ness there"' "Well," says Herbert,

"Mr. Win.- Keenan,' the' there, is

my brother in law." !
his paper," &c. Every

name Herbert mentioned, the

walked as far as oue of
the baukg, one Herbert not

. ,
remember,

- j ,ia,i

a little business there ; he went in

and, ci mo presently with a draft iu

his hand for two thousand dollars, which
I.n clinvi.il fn rliort Thpv

, . . .,
lo rue uepoi. cnb un liic uam, auu n.

m:l!iiii nut. iT tin rifnnt. 1 he conductor
passed around and collected the tickets,
when a man came into the iu his shirt
sleeves, with a pen behind his ear, laid

bis hand on the shoulder of his traveling
com pan ion and said, ".Mr. Harris, I be

j.,, Myeg .. ..Wel,t we can't

l0 t ailvaDCe tl,e money,
counted out. He leaned over and count-- !

irl thp moiiev on his knee. aud. as he
.

mn ,iU fLjrt sl(jeveg ag(J

on him, the other crowd

pretty the money
couuted our, the 'man in his shirt

sleeves told Harris 10 come ont and sign

lth etc Harris very politely
. . , , . , , :. .: . . .

W P u,a m
j i .i u..u . ... rturueu.anu mey uoiu wmi uui m tuc rou, . ,

fcull 11 smi kUisCtuvi avaM vv i woo

giwiy puttin op his pocket-book- ,

". .. : . .
when he felt that his package was gone.

IIe t,,en t, et caPf but
....jj BOt uutil the train nached East
Libertyi j,e took the street cars
and returned to the going immedi

ately to the Mayor's Hague
his and immediately sent De-

tective with the man to Roches-

ter, supposing two tobbers would

take the accommodation to point
and then west on the express.

The man Herbert is twenty-si- x

bid, and had been in California
for the last nine He ssys he
worked night and day for the money,
and deprived himself of comfort

He says if bad only shot him

whilst were it he would have
been satisfied. ' ' '

The robbers had evidently followed

him from Chicago, or from a point fur- -'

ther west. man who sat be-

side him in the cars was a tall, good
looking: man, with side : whiskers, and
wore a light overcoat.

The of Police entertains - a
hope that may them at Ro-

chester. .

It. Stops The Fast Line
westward bound has for time been

stopping here, though' place is not
mentioned on the schedule as a
place. We cannot think that the Rail- -

'
r0Rli Company will entirely us off.

It certainly but have a
for this place, for it has valuable

real estate in Patterson, such ' as town
lots and machine shops..: If the Com
pany uss the shops with profit for
themselves, their influence, it is believed,
is strong enough to induce -- some enter
prising manufacturing company ' to lease
them and start business here. " "Will the
Company permit 'th suggestion

f mou.-- may be expended to pur- -
j goolg rf tui8 la,ance

poSB To advertise successfully requires lmnAnd AMarB them."
more knowledge of the means than most j..Wfr gH;d Mr. lains, "I am in the
brtsines. posses and more thought , ,ia()it geuiw, my gl((jds t before

'than ll.ey have time to beetow to it hjm ..Tuat-- 8 difference ;

Hence many large houses rind it profita- - Un Well- ,-
remon-l,l- e.

to employ competent meu who make Uarrig ..jt me t0 a
it specialty.

draI of trouble ont thei S1 Set1 venture tbe opinion ..hat per
" now" aA alter a short dialogue,

son experienced in advertising bear j

w"s fced to appeal to friend
me in saving that the business mau

ll;rt- - couIJ le'"1 Liuiw!.o the sale of ar. article l'hl
rtfunl in Greene- -

supplies actual want, need not

to invest largely in advertising, Le br--. Herbert was completely taken

does intelligent tact discrira-- ; ,Ie btli(:ved tUe u,rY with it9 cir-iuati-

as to use of the best means. cumstances, and felt his pocket- -

circumstances,
of
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Fa the Sentinel.7;
What Was at the Connty Fair.

Mb. Editor : I want to tell you and
yonr readers "thai w visited the Connty
Fair at Perrysville ast week, and in con- -

'pecially,. of, the Wjieklbr 2c. Wjlsu-- n
j

J exhibition. .Doubtless manyjof your
patrons are well acquainted with the
merits of this most excellent machine,
as it is daily finding a place in almost
every household 'throughout the county.
Atthe Fair we ionnd the Wheeler &
Wilson, the" (Trover & Baker, and the
Howeall under the management of ex-

pert operators. Hence it gave the pub-

lic every chance to see what was 'claimed
fur the difiereet machines, and how they
each performed their work, and we fully
believe that when we say that the Wheeler
& Wilson is the superior machine, we are
only reiterating the opinion of two-third- s

of the persons who gave the matter any,
attention, and, as an. evidence of this
we might cite the fact that dnring the
Fair the agent of the Wheeler & Wilson
sold twenty-eig- ht machines, while three
of the Howe were Sold, and as for the
others, we did nut learn what the extent
of their sales were if We might also state
that W. II. Gray and I. C. Smith, M. D
of Miffliutirwn, are the agents for the
Wheeler & Wilson. s- - 11

Yours, Respectfully,,; I M.

Who Has It ? On last Friday a lady,
Miss Ella J.' Howell, whose post-offic- e

address is Pleasant View, this county,
lost a silver hunting-cas- e watch on the
Fair-groun- d, at Perrysville. A. lady
fonnd the watch, and a gentleman, in be-

half of the finder,, publicly announced
that a watch had been found. Will that
lady and gentleman send their address
and the watch t Miss Howell, or, if
more convenient to them, they can send

to the editor of the Skntinel, who will

forward both the address and watch to !

the owner. Two names may be fonnd

engraved in the case, namely, J. B. Giay,
John Rowe. A number of persons saw

the lady who found the watch. Will

some one of them write to the owner or
to the editor of the Sk.viinkl, and state
who has it.

Nothing Like It. We refer to NA-

TURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ad-

vertised in another column. It is iu one
baffle, aud as clear as ice.' No gum. uo
filth, no po'i 1. Examine it. See adver-

tisement For sale at B. F. Kepuer's
Drug Store, Main street, Miffliutown
See advertisement.

A handsome iron fence has this week
been put around the soldier's monument.

HARKIElt.
On the tith iurt., by Rev. Solomon Sieber

JOHN t. WERT, of Snyder county, and Hiss
LY1HA M. SAUS.MA.N. of Juniata county.

(CommcKia!. i

CLOSING PRICES
OF j

tirstt 0 YT;n j

40 So. 3d St. Phila.
3 o'clock, p.m. ' Oct. 11,1 870.

r. s. ci of 81 113;1I4
62 -- . .1129(541121

" '04 .. 11lj(5i)i:iS
.4 ....... .w 111(!112

'05. new J10Jto,U0J
" '7. new,.... , 110ooll4

" '6f iiOjif.nO(t
" 6's. 10-4- 0" inC5(,;106J

U. S. 30 Vear C per eeuLCy 111.111 J

Gold,.... 1134.1131
Silver 1 (.109
I'nion Pscifie R. II. 1st M. Bonds. 830 (S40
Central Pacific R. R 900 (5,910
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 700 (u,725

MIFFLIXTOWN & PATTERSON'XARKETS- -

' 'aSaa

. MIFFLIN GRAIN MARKET. C.

FLOUR, f COAL, "i ton
Super, bl. . $4 50 ITrevertoo atove B 00
Extra.-- .. 5 60 do Egr 00
Fancy,- - 6 50 Sunbury stove 6 00
Rve. wt. 2 00 do Egg 6 00
Cora Meal,-..- .. 1 76 Chestnut o 00

GRAIN. jPea. . 3 60
White wheal... 1 26 I Mixed,.... '. 2 75
Red Wheat 1 18 I WOOD,
Rj ( 75 jOak,. ..:... 4 00
Barley,... ru juicaorv,... 4 50
Corn, 75 - HAY,
Buckwheat 90 iTinwthy 12 00
Oata, 40 Clover,. 12 00

SEEDS. Retailed Articles.
Clover, bus 8 00 Plaster, tot 10 00
Timothy. 4 50
Flax, 200

Corrected weekly hj D. P. Sulonff.

GRAY BILL A SHELLY'sT PRICES CUR-

RENT. Reported Weekly.

Prime Roll Butter 83 While Sugar 14
Eggs 20 Brown do. 10tol8
Lard 20 Best Rio Coffee ... 25
Tallow 09 Grotiod alum salt 200
Wool ..: 60 Turks Island do. 1 75
Rice 11 bniry sail .. 9lol4

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Beported weekly for the Juniata Skktinsl
by the Bourd of Commerce of Mimiu and t'at--
terson. .it t

White Wheat-R- ed S115 White beans,
" .... - 1 10 per bus-.- ... 2 00

Rye - r 75 Beeswax lb 85
Barley 80 Soap, dry-.- .:. 08
Cora 85 Candles 12
Oats ... , 40 Wool, washed 45
Cloveraeed:..-Timosbyseed-Flaxt- 6 00 Rags .v. 03

4 00 Butter, prime
' 2 00 roll. V lb... . 32

Dried Apples, . Eggs, dox-- - 2i
per lb , 08 Tallow, lb- - 08

I.: Lard U 20
k ' 12 Hams - 18
tf 06 Shoulder. IS

f 20. Sides - 16
10 Salt, Ground
35 Alum p sack 2 00

Peaches, paredrt, unpared
Chcrrisii...
Currants .J.
Blaekberries-Potato- es

.......
... .: h
PUILAUELPUIA MARKETS,

PHILAPSLPhtA, Oct. 11, 1870.

The demand Tar flout: has fallen off.' only
a few hundred barrels changed bauds, include-

s"-; ;.; !,f.j ')
Superfine...'. ....... $4 0(5--5 00
Extras $5 00(a 5 50
N. W. Extra Family.. $6 00(5.6 75
Penna. do. do $6 75.7 00
Ohio k Ind. do. do.". J.U. $6 75,7 25 i

Fanoy Brands $7 268 60

There is less doing in ..Wheat and prices
are unchanged ; sales of 24.000 bus of Ind
red at $1.37al,42. 4,000 bus of .Pens do at
$1,37. Rye is firm, and Western may be
quoted at 92c Corn' is dull aud weak; sales
of 3500 bus yellow at 88aS2c, aud mixed
Westera at 85a90c. Oats are duff j J500 bos
of wbiuaold at 50ao2e. ' :'-- '

ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE !

To all KeoWlttia it maj Concern. ,
rrva r 'Tl-i- 'sk M V m

yak haytj losV anything; i

ilf you bavte fouml anything,
If .you have., a house to. rent,

' If vou Want to rent a house,

If you want boarding, j

.', If you waut iynployment,
If you want hired help,

..If you want any tiling,-- : .,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT
.'""-"- ' i: - :; I.. .; j ''f -- '

s , BY ADVEIJTISIXa IX THE i

S o xx --t i xi o 1 -

t&-lVSZ- BLISDNtSS. sad
treated with the utmost success by

J. Isi-s- , M .'!)., aiel Professor of Diirattt of
th Hut ttn.l fiitr it iitfj1 in thf Writirtl
Q.ollrqt of PrnnlDani, iH pran' trptrimct.
(formorlT of Xeydcn.HoRnad.) ha. ttoo Aron
Street, I'hiln. Tesiiinonials can be men at
his ofiico. The medical faculty are invited to
aceonapuny jVeir pntirnts. an b ba do secrets
in bis praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
octlS-l- y .. ..-- ..:,!

" "THE DOUBLE-OVE- N ,

Sun ii side Cook of 1S70,
Is constructed on ,

ENTIRELY NEW AND KOIESTIFIC PRIN-
CIPLES, with SIPHON' FLL'E. guaranteed
to thoroughly heat two large nTene, and lix
potholes, with two-thir- d ibe tuel used in
the single oeu Cuuk .Stores.

We are still manufacturing our long and
favorably known

BARLEY-SHEA- F COOKLNff STOYES,'

so highly esteemed by the public for several
yearn past.

'
theTiwata,

Our great double heating I'AfitOR STOVE,
baa been much improved ond beautified this
year. Where known the merits of this
Stove need no comment!

Our celebrated

SUMSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,

among its many premiums also cat ried off
tne first premium at the Marylan.1 Institutt at
Ballimort, in ISt'.'J, although aubjecied to be (
moat severe tests at the home of the Balti - !

more Healer. This is the only true hot-a- ir i
fire-pla- Heater in the market, and like the
regular built cellar heater loses no heat.

Send for Circulars and testimonials. j

STUART ' PETERSON & CO.
"

I' '

iiitaueiputa,i i ra. I

r ur MLO uy L. Ul ilLDHLbU .UIUIIIII--
nn l' I

Sep. 7 1870 3m.

giciu Sldtmtsrmrafs.

InnlRAVELERSMill IFB ANl ACCIDENT l.NSUR- -

Aitxi iu.nrn.il, oi narttor'i.
Conn. Cash Asset. $t.fiW).tatl.
Grants LIFE and E1D0H 1E1T Pol-

icies of all approved foitns. Ample

I I security, low rets Also insures
against- ICCIVEATS cauting death

V 1

or total rtieabtllty.- - lias paui Dliv per may

fr sll Years in benefits to policy-holder- s.

OC C A Dst t 40 ucw articles for Agents
Samples fret. SHAW. Alfred.

Me.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed and information furnished by
GEORGE CMPUAM, Providence. R. I.

50 Cents to $5 per Evening, at Home
Ws are prepared to furnish profitable em-

ployment to Men and women at their homes.

One person in each locality throughout the
United States, can engage in this husiuass at
great wages. We eend, fRKi, full particu-

lars and a valuable sample, wbioh will do to
commence work on. Any person seeing Ibis
notice,' who wants profitable,' permanent
work, should send us their address, without
delay.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.. Augusta, Maine

C 1 A 1 Bit, FOB ALL. Stencil Tool

Oiui amoks mailed free. A. J. FrtLax,
MS Broadway, ... '

: i ' ' ' ' L - ' -

AVOID QrlflS. A victim of early
causing nervous debility, pre-

mature decay. &o., having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, has a simple means of
self-cur- which he will send free to hi

Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78

Nassaa at.. New Pork.

AND 1881''s ,
t

BOLUIIT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

OA' MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G-ol- d

BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES.
Coupons Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bands Bought and Sold.

Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION O N LY.
ACCOUNTS RKCE1VED AND INTEREST

ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES,

SUBJECT TO CHECK

AT SIGHT. .

IkHAVEN & BRO..

40 South Third Street, Philada.

D.P. SULOUFF,
FORWARDING AND C0M1S-SlOx-

MERCH ANT,

DEALER IN

GUAIX,

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTEK,
SALT,

CEMENT , . -

CALCINED PLASTER.

GRALN WILL BE RECEIVED IN
STORE TO BE SOLD BY JUNE 1st

;:
" ' -170.

I'Z '.: ... aug 13 'C'J-- lf

SMwiiSCttVtttS.

NATURE'S j

HAIR RESTORATIVE:

j

! Contains no LAC MJU'HUR-- Xo SU
j CAROFLE.VD No LITHARGE;
i No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is

entirely free from the I oisonous
.

and JnJ single viae. doze. buvlrex or tho'f--

Allper..n. wishing 8.d U.nt.v
Health-destroyin- g Drugs used iu other tine will do well t call and' see- - for iiwu- -
Hair Preparations. i'lSl. ' ' Vodd andJS responsible Agem waaui.

Transparent. aii4 clear as crystal, it wit! Aiidress,
not soil the finest fnbric perfe'ly SAFK. j J05AS- fBERHfLTZEB.
CLK AN and FFKH'IE.NT desideratum long Mifflimowo, Juniata Vo.M Pa.
SOUGHT FOIt A D FOPXD AT LAST 1 j Feb- - 14. l7d-l- y i '

It restores and prerents the Huir from be- - j . , 1 Tl " "' l'xcoming Gray, iirparts soft, glossy appear. UfOl'lTY 311(1 1 1"0Y1SI(VII OWFC-anc- e,
removes Da.vlrulf, is cool and refresh-- ;

ing lo the head, checks the Hair ficm falling
off, and restores it lo a gret extcut when
prematurely lost, prerems nenuacnei. enren
all Humors, cutaneous ernpt inns, and unnxl-- j
nml heat. AS A MtESSIXO FOIi TIIK.'
HAIR IT 13 THE BEST ARTICLE IX THE
MARKET.

DR. ti. SMITH. Patentee. Oraton .Tuncfinn.
Maes. Prepared only by PR OCT 1(1 11RO-- !

THERS. Gloucester, M.tss. The Renaioe is
put up in a panel bottle. Diadc expressly for i

it. with the name of the article hlowa in rb
glaaa. Ask your Drugisf. for Nature's H.iir -

Restorative, aud take no other.
IftrFor sele at B. F. Kepner"s Drog

MimiDtown. Pa.

Slity-flv- e Pint Prize ledals isaralrsl.
TIIK CKEAT

i

Mfninrn Pinnn!1 ',
M AX LF ACTOR V.

WILLIAM KVAIti: &. Cii.
M(iJacturer of

Grand Square and t'pright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, 21D.

These Instrumeuts have been before the i

public for nearly Thirty years, and npon their
excellence alone attained an unpurchmti

which pronounces them unequalled.
Their

TOXE
combines gn?at power, sweetness, and fine '

sinfrtnrr nunlitv. a4 well An frreat. miritv of1
lntonstiollt ,,! sweetness through the entire
gcale Their

TIIITII-

P1'"' nd and entirely free from
lle "ffne,s founJ 10 89 mBy I'n.

la WOHK.M AXSIUP
,hey are nneonnlled, using none but the very

jbest it.ai the large capital c::i
plo.yei in our business enabling us to keep
COIi1iuoh11t au immclllie gtock f lumber , ., i

hand
All our Swart Piano have our New

Improved OvEKracii(i scalk ami the Ayr,ih
Tt-S-

S g'We would call special attention to our
late improvement in (JHAXI) I'ASOS and
HQ I TAKE UJCAXIjS, Patened August. 14.
ih'io. which bring tho Piano nearer perfeo-tio- n

than has yet been attained.
Every Piano folly Warranted Tor 5 Tears.

We have made nrr;inemnts for the Solr
Wholrmle A'lenn fir tb ro? I'elehrated
1'AJt.ion intvAsn sKt.oinsoss.
which we ofTr Whole? :ile and Retail, at Low- -
eetfactury Prices.

WILLIAM KSABE & CO.

JAMES BELLAK.
Wholesale Depot,

273 ,j-
- 21 lh :,th S'.

epl4oui Pbilatleliihia.

THE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AX ISDISPEXSAIILK ARTI-

CLE I'oa the lames.
(viirfywjt v )

j

This Curler is the
most perfect invention
ever offered to the pub.
lie. It is easilv op
erated, neat in appenr- -

ance. and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
heat required, nor any
nietalic substance nsed
to rust or break thebair.

.Munutiioiumd oulv, and for sale hv
' MrMILLAN Si CO.

Ii3 North Front Street, Philadelphia,

SoM at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
Stoves

X. B. Sinele Box 25 cents ; 3 Boxes, as-- 1

sorte.1 siies. 65 cts. Ma,M 'frn to any part
of the United States, npon receipt of the

n June 15 Gm

416. 416
PENNSYLVANIA .

STEAM DYEING & SCOURING1

ESTABLISHMENT.
OFFICE. NO. 416 MARKET STREET

IIARKISBIRU, Pa.
' '

breat heuuctioii
'

in iTlnccs !

Having made a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent, in the prices of hist season, we can
offer extra inducements this Fall to persons
having work t be done iu our line.

Steam Dyeinp and Cleansing in all its
bntnehes in .li enors and in all fbrie8,,Ucb!
as Dress Goods kinds. Ladies , chil- -

dren's and Gents' Garments, Shawls, Table
and Piano Covers. Ribbons. Straw Goods,!
Ac, sc. Particular attention paid lo tho
Cleansing and Srsnrlor of CcntlrsaeVs

thirments.
Crape Statclt Cleaned, BUaehtd and Dyed in

Beautiful Colon. '

Now heing the time to prepare for Fall and
Winter. AH those having work to be dune in
our line will find it greatly to their advantage '

to give ua a call. '

JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
aug-M-S- No. 414 Market Street.'

j

i

I

, yooe Oenulne umcss EigTied L lirrra.

CLARK & FRANK,

HARDWARE DEALERS,
OPPOSITE TUE CUtBT 1K.LSK,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

Iron, Steel. Nails, Nail Rod, Horse Shoes,
Carpenters, Builders, Carriage Makers, Cab- -

, . isel Makers and Uousa laraishing
.rr p t w i v '

:

Call before purchasing elsewhere, at
CLACK & FRANKS,

aug IS, IbW-ff-- J
- Mratnforn,.ra. '

,

The Place for Good GrapVrines
:

AXD siK AIT-VIS- E SCKSERT.:,

THE undpT".i;ie4 auld rstetf'jlly
ib- puMre Aim M bs-- MMtitd

Orapv-Tiu- e .NurTT aboiM mile norllwaA
of .MiRintown, where he ! letting
lrge number of :he di!"Tft Virtefiee, of
Grapes; and Waving beea Or busim fi-- r

seTeu years, be is now prepared to furnish

VLKS OI AU, TUB LKAM.V
VAi;irri:s, Ai w thk;

M0ST HKOMISIXO
KlNIS, AT

Ij O "IV II A T K .

Cherry Streat Mifflint9-n- , Fit.
l ''

rpiTE nodersinneit, having purchased thei ror. an.V l'rr-,i,i- Swe of-S-. K.

Uudon.. sHuate sn tTirrry street. E.isfroinf.
Sim now e hand a fjtl ad well eleete) a- -

?.,rt merit of
7 -

AfMiws-- . Symps. Te:is.'(.'ffee. Floor am)
Fesl. Mxckeral. Salt. Coal Oil. thicket,.

lotni!. Fancy and Coiimuou Soapt,
pices. Kite. CnckersJ Cefte

Laaencv. Starch. Cora-Staroh- .

Vinegar..
Waehin

Soda. BnJsngSoda; tamp FTnes; lamp tficktr.
Uriihei, Indigo,. t'o;lis-- . Hair Oil. l'wr-f- u

m err. Glove and lo"?y. Saie- -

pi"ers. Thread. Rnvfnna.
l,0io, ant) Stationery, -- d fn- - f:c ar gooS

aonment of everything kept in a
eoun'.ry lirotery sd rlriin Store. Also, a
inrgr stock of KOfl l'S, and a
Complete .isxarfRieirf sf ta4tn aid1 thlt-dre- n's

Stxxs a aid Bragan.
fr? The highest rates allowed in exchange

for Butter and Eg..TisJ5 Vroaijs pyersv

marSD C KARTLT.

NEW DRUG STORE

BANKS & 1IA3IUX,
Main Street, MiJfntfoKH 'r,

1'EALERS IN
URltS IvD TIEflMl.tES,

Chemicals, llye Stuff,
Oils. Paints,

Varnishes, Gl,
Putty. Coal Oil,

Lamps. liurners,
t'hinirwy. Brushes.

Infants Brushes', Snap",
Hair Brush, 7of!v Brushes.

Perfumery, roml.
Hair Oil, TaHieco

Cigars, 5iet,
aud Stationary.

LAKUK VAIUKIV M- -

LATENT MEDICINES,
selected with grertl care, and w:irrantI frma
high atlthoritv- -

l'un-s- t or KINM ASD Ul'ORS frMer!i-ca- l
Purposes.

jepRBSCniI'Tlt'j;.' compounded wlrh
great care. nialti'7t- - !y
""

COME THIS WAY ! !

- yt I f t f
M f J( !fl' W f IT(1 MrC I

,

rjHK un'lfrsi?r.el hiiTTti); opened a FIttr
X and Fred Store M;i strr't, (ippi:te

the Post ORirr. iu h huililine f'wmerly ccti- -

pic? by t'ulcli 1'arl.er. would respectfully
announce to l!.e ei'ij4-n- s of Mitilintowa and
vicinity, thai he ia now prepared li fornieh
the public with

FLOUR wNt) FEED,
St t II AS

Cni Xtal, Cora, (la', ( Imp. MuhUiifjn,
Sli'irl, Z.Vaw, J(t-- IfK.,

And everylhina itsunily kept ia a First-clas- s

Fee l Store. Also.

POTATOES KOU SAl.K CH V.A P.
I "ill deliver all goo-I- s if I

respectfully solicit a liberal share of public
patronage.

ENOS BEKGY.
Mifflintown, April 2". l?70 ."itt.

"
C O X F EC T I OS E 11 i

p JJ J g jj1 O Ii L

TIIF. undersisnrd. thankful fnr past pal- -

!' :h """" ,nlr inf'iinK hi
H customers and t.e p.tl.l.e feaeva.ly that

be has adde'l another laree and well selected
stock of Oranges. Lemons. Potnloes. Tohao- -
co. Cigars. Spires cf li kin-M- . and the 7ry-t- t

trrk i.f Conitrtumrrm frrr hrwt'jltt lo the
eounlv: llso.

Fresh Bread, Soils, Cftkes. Ac.
H.niaj: ptireh tsed the Mifflir. Uukery, I am

DutcU Hyr F.r'ea i, c,k...
Sugar Cake, f pice Cake. I'onnd take. Fri
Cake, Pponjre Cuke. Xe. Jel'.v Hull and Or- -

n,entai cu. ,.).
Having senrel the aorvtces of a first

c!'s baker. ! am prepared to furnijh the
country trade with ail kind cf caliea at rea
eonahle rates.

Nov. It), 1H.!K WM. II. FOOLF.

jieW TiD aill StOYC

Perryri'lr, Jiauila Cuiu'if, I',t

"VTKHT nderine-- l has opened nut a new
L v Tin and Stove Establishment in 'ie room
on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where he wnuld be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware. Mores. Je.
He will also jr've pror-t-t attention to all or-- 1

ders for Roofln;. Spoming an--l Johtitiig. a'.i
of which he gnnraairoa lo put up with Ihe
best of material and in a workinn-lik- e niaa-- j

tier. Having had over leu yenrs experience
in the business he fl:iters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on han't the celebrated Niuirnd
C 1. U . 1. ml. tm l.u I .,,t.p m....

.... . ... . ...ne. lie will Kicp ou nami tne nentai
Heateis. and a general assortment nl (lie beat
Stoves manuract tired. JOHN DUNKAK.

""WAITED! '

Will Exchange Greenbacks fur
l l orJs f 8owt' ChSstsnt fhtk Cark.

tjyjyj it delivered on at Patter-on- . Per-

rysville, or Thotupsootown K. It. Station. '

Also, 5UtU) good aonnd hewed Locust Pasta,
5000 Kouuii lioured Fence Posts, also,

Will Pay Cntali Tor Railroad
Ties- -

Will Iluif all Kiwis of LuaJtcr.
Go where you can sell your Lumber, Hark.

Pn.i. fiv ITAS11. as too run tmv mnr.
fjf ,Q tban you can for $10 iu trade.

I have also a full supply of
DQTY S CLOTHES WASHERS AND

WRINGERS
hand, whtch I will sell cheap fot cash.

Also Bvs llorse Hay Forks, rhe best bow in
use, which I offer at reduced prices.

J. B. M.I0DD.
may CI, 1ST0 . tttvu.


